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iULLS HEAD SHOP STALLINGS IS VERY
ENTHUSIASTIC OVER

PLLAYMAKERS' WORK

Glory," "The Buccaneers,"
"First Flight" and "Deep Biv-er- ."

Collaborating with Ander-
son, he has written the motion

Kevue Aogio-Amerleai- oe

Contains M.eview Of Books
.Published By University

day Mrs. Stallings telephoned
for three more seats for Satur-
day night.

Mr. Siaiiings promised Pro.
fessor Koch during, the dinner
party, that he would come to
Chapel Hill next Wednesday
morning to talk to Koch's play,
writing class. Professor Koch
promised Mr. Stallings that he
could say what and how he
wished, in answer to Stalling'
inquiry for permission.

Iron was discovered in North
Carolina in 1585.

RULES ANNOUNCED

picture scrip for "The Big
Parade," "Old Ironsides," "The
Cock Eyed World," and others.
The world is waiting anxiously
for more and in the meantime is
seeing the first ones time and
again.

Those at the dinner party at
Mrs. Nash's home Friday eve
ning prior to the theatre visit
included Mr. and Mrs. Lipp
mann, Mr. and Mrs. Stallings,
Mr. and Mrs. Barkeley of Balti-

more, Professor and Mrs. Fred-
erick Koch, and Mr. and Mrs.
Nash.

The play F$day night was
enjoyed so much by the Lipp-man-ns

and Stallings that yester

j 1 uilt to
double writing

(Continued from first page)

formance! What greater trib-
ute is there for Mrs. Bailey's
play, and Professor Koch's the
atre?

You should know this man,
it 11 T J Aor tnese men, ratner, Detter.

Take Mr. Lippmann first. The
New York World man is visit
ing his old friend Mr. Stallings
who lives over Yanceyville way.
Mrs. Lippmann is also along. He
is considered one of America's
foremost editorial writers, his
brilliant handling of foreign
events especially brightening up
the columns of the World.

Mr. ' Lippmann's latest and
widely read book, "A Preface
to Morals," is hailed as his
competent pen include "Public
Opinion," "A Preface to Poli-

tics," "Men of Destiny" and
"The Phantom Public." '. He will
be remembered by Chapel Hill
people as having delivered the
commencement address here in
1927.

In the international world,
Mr. Lippmann is well known as
having been secretary of the or-

ganization directed by E. M.
House which prepared data for
the Peace Conference.

Now for Mr. Stallings. He
was born in Macon, Ga. He
married an illustrious daughter
of North Carolina, Miss Helen
Poteat whose father, W. L. Po
teat, is a former president of
Wake Forest college. In years
past, Mr. Stallings was pri-
marily a newspaperman, "by
God."

He served in the world war
as captain of the 47th Company,
3rd battallion, 5th Marines, 2nd
Division. Disproving the theory
that Captains do not get in the
first line, Mr. Stallings lost a
leg in the front line trenches.
He saw the worst of the "cursed"
war. He now has an artificial
limb and vivid memories of that
holocaust about which he writes
so graphically because he writes
truthfully. '

Mr. Stallings now lives down
near Yanceyville trying to for-
get some things and recalling
others about which he writes.
He has published one novel,
"Plumes." Among his national-
ly popular-play-s are "What Price

remelfmf BM
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Beats The Old Scratch
FOR TOE ITCH
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duty M

it PATENTS
Pat. No. 1,357,083
Pat. No. 73,416
Pat. No. 1.144,436
Pat. No. 1.526,365

AvoidImitations

it's pen and pencil
all in one

welcome news forHERE'S male and. female
who nave plenty ofwriting to do.

Anefficientdouble-dut- y writer,
that is pencil one minute and a pen the
next, isnow at your service. Penselpe:
is the name. J?lease remember it. For
it will save many a minute of your
valuable time.

It's so much tidier, too. No more
cramming your pockets or littering
your desk with pens and pencils. See
Penselpen at your dealer's. Note its
patent filler action its oversize ink
and lead capacity its handy eraser.
Write with Penselpen. A guarantee of
absolute writing satisfaction goes with
each Schnell Penselpen.

TO HOLD AUCTION

Store Has More Books Than
It Can Handle; Latest Pro-
ductions By Modern Authors.

On the bargain shelves of the

a hundred books at greatly re--
uced Pes' novels,

biographies, essays, and poetry
Priceirom xen cents

w Le" uoliars- - nese DOOKS Will
oe put up at auction onr JJecem--

per the fourth. This will be
probably the first book auction
in the history of Chapel Hill ex--
cept for a dealer in Bibles and
dictionaries who was here sev--
eral years ago.

The reason for the auction is
ii i ii - i i i itnat tne dook snop nas more
than they can handle and they
wish ta get rid of them at what
ever they will bring at auction.

These books are the latest
productions and contain such as:
"Coming Age , in Samoa"
Theodore Roosevelt and His

Times" ; "Aequanimitas with
Other Addresses" by Osier;
"Road to Buenos Ayres

Among the authors are:
Booth'Tarkington, Kethleen Nor--

ris, Hugh Walpole, Arine Doug--
las Sedgwick, Ford Madox Ford,
Arther Train, Algernon Black
wood, S. S. Van Dine, Tristram
Tupper, Will James, Edna Fer--
ba and Elma Davis.

University Gets New
Piece Of Equipment

The University has just re
cently improved two pieces of
equipment. The old wooden
grille, brought over from the
librar desk of the old Carnegie
buildin has been replaced at
ine easi ena OI xne circulation
desk on the second floor by a new
bronze grille'

The new grille is much better
suited to the scheme of decora
tion of the library. The grille
1S provided with an opening
through which all books should
be returned to the circulation de
partment. This opening is de
signed to promote the rapid and
accurate discharge of books from
the borrowers record.

By returning books through
tms opening tne borrowers are
insured of the proper cancella
tion of their records. If the
books are simply left on the
desk, there is danger of the
books being lost or mislaid.

The old circulation file cases
have been replaced by new and
larger ones: The special ad
vantage of the new cases is that

'IV 1 J t 1tney are raise a at an angle 01
30 degrees, which greatly facili
tates the filinS and discharge of
recor"s

Graduate Club Reception

The Graduate Club will give
its third annual reception at its
building (the Mary Ann Smith
building) from 8:30 to 10:30
next Friday evening, November
15. Members of the University
faculty and other residents of
the village are invited.

MRS HOWE ABSENT

Mrs. George Howe left for
Charleston, S. C, yesterday to
attend the funeral services of
a relative. She will return some
time during the coming week.

Montag's Fashionable

Writing
Papers

. In The

Plain and Die Seal

Students Supply Store
"Everything in Stationery"

Pierre Legouis ; ' Says Allen
Writes For The Cultivated
Amateur In Whom5 He Sees
A Better Judge Of The Poetic
Spirit. ''

REFLECTS GOOD TASTE

; The fame of the University of
North Carolina Press books is
spreading even to the Euro-
pean continent and to France.
The "Revue Anglo-Americain- e,"

a publication of the University
Presses of France, for October,
contains a review of Philip
Schuyler Allen's "The Roman-
esque Lyric."

The book under criticism was
written by the Chicago Univer-
sity professor and published in
1928. At that time is was de-

scribed as a "volume . . . in
which ... a critic and a trans-
lator (Howard Mumford Jones
of the University faculty, who
collaborated with Mr. Allen)
have united to write the story
of poetry between the ending of
the classical age in Latin litera-
ture and the MS of Cambridge
songs . . . and in which . . . Mr.
Allen's prose and Mr. Jones'
verse combine to introduce to
English readers a field of poejtry

The "Revue Anglo-Ameri-caia-e,"

which reviews numerous
English and American books,
has frequently printed discus-
sions of other Press publications,
among theni criticisms of works
by Norman Foerster of the Uni-
versity faculty. The present
critique, written by Pierre Le-gou-is,

says that although the
general idea prevails that the
lyric poetry of modern Europe
was entirely formee and almost
without precursory indications
up until the time of Guillaume de
Poitiers ... "Mr. Allen supports
with great force the contrary
thesis, that of continuity of a
certain inspiration, which one
might call romantic (or, more
specifically romanesque) in op
position to the classic inspira-
tion come from Greece, since
the beginnings of the Latin lit-

erature up until the time when
the vulgar languages received
the heritage." .

As Mr. Legouis says "Mr.
Allen does not wish to make a
work of Criticism but of appre-
ciation. . . . He writes, not for
the specialist, but for the culti-
vated amateur in whom he sees
a better judge of the poetic
spirit. . . . Furthermore, one
should not be surprised that his
collaborator takes the greatest
liberties in his translations in
verse which occupy a, large part
of the volume." Although he
appreciates the discoveries of
various relationships between
the Latin and English meter
which Mr. Jones has made in
his translations, the critic can-
not reconcile himself to some of
the forms which have been
adopted, of which he gives
numerous examples. xHe also de-

plores the presence of numerous
typographical errors which ap
pear in the volume; but oh the
whole Mr. Legouis Relieves that
"the material presentation of
the volume proves once again
the worth and good taste of
American university presses."

In conclusion the French critic
says: "We critics of detail run
the risk of making, ourselves
appear ungrateful : towards
Messrs. Allen and Jones who
have led us through little fre-
quented gardens where bloom
some strange and often beautiful
flowers.' Let us say then that
we shall read with pleasure the
volume which will follow this
one. ..."

The Salvation Army was
founded in 1865 by William
Booth. '

IN CAKE CONTEST

Annual Intramural Race Will Be
Resumed This Year; Open
Only To Noncollegiate Compe- -

tit inn

The fifth annual intramural
cake race will be held at 4 o'clock
Friday afternoon, November 22,
according to an announcement
sent out by the intramural de--
partment. This event was first
held m 1924, but for various

X. 1 U f J. Ireasons was noi nem last year,
The: event is open to Anyone

who has not participated in in--
tercollegiate competition in var--
sity or freshman cross-countr- y,

or varsity or freshman track at
the University.

Because of the strenuous na--
ture of the race, and the fact
that many participate who are
not physically capable of the
run, the rules regarding the
preparation of the participants
in the race will be strictly en--
forced. The preparation for the
event will be under the super--
vision of the varsity cross-cou- n-

try coach, and each one desiring
to compete will report to Emer--
son field on the days he practices
at some time between 3 and 5:30
ociocK. mere will De groups
leaving the field for practice
runs every half hour between
these hours.

The absolute minimum num
ber of practices that can be tak
en by those intending to compete
is five. No practices not held
under official sunervision that
is. in whir nrm ripsirino- - in com.
pete does not report to the man--
ager at the desk inside the main
gate will be recognized.

In order, that the work for
each individual may be arranged
so that he increases the amount
done each day, it will -- be neces--
sary for every one wishing to
enter to make known his inten--
tion of doing so sometime Mon- -
day afternoon at Emerson field,

The exact distance and course
of the race have not been de- -
termined, but the distance will
be between 13A" and 2i2 miles.

Both prizes and intramural
rrpdit. will h n tn tm first,
hundred to finish. Entries may
h madp Pithpr inrliviHuallv or
by teams. It is necessary to
place at --least five men in the
first hundred in order to win a

I

team rarize
More definite announcement

as to the exact distance, course,
and method of distributing
prizes will be made within the
next few days

There were 275 participants
in the last cake race, the largest
number ever to compete in an
athletic event at the University,

Di Calendar
The following resolutions ap

pear on the calendar of the Dia
lectic senate:

Resolved, That the Dialectic
senate go on record as request
ing the officials of the Univer
sity to repair the walks in front
of Swain hall.

Resolved, That the Dialectic
senate go on record as stating
that, since co-e- ds are permitted
to enroll in the University, they
should be admitted to all
classes.

Resolved, That the Dialectic
senate go on record as being of
the opinion that catching rides
on the highways is detrimental
to students.

Resolved, That the Dialectic
senate go on record as being of
the opinion that a daily paper in
the University is basically un
sound and impractical.

The.first brick made in Amer
ica was in 1612.

Sold Exclusively in Chapel Hill
by

PATTERSON BROTHERS

Customed To Don
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Autumn Colors
for the

Fall Wear
A UTUMN is the season during which the richest

tt-color-
s are seen everywhere. If your suits and

top-co-at are not colorful, then you are not in step
with Mother Nature. The variety of fabrics on dis-
play in our store will please even those with the most
original ideas of colors for Fall Clothing.

PRITCHARD-PATTERSO- N

INCORPORATED

"University Outfitters"


